
A) WELCOME HOME SHOPPE 

1. You have the designation of Wellness Partner (WP) 

2. You are an ACTIVE & VERIFIED WP 

3. You are now ready to be the owner of Home Shoppe 

B) START-UP 

1. Add fund – The first step to start up Home Shoppe business and earn a profit 

is to add fund for the purchase of products. 

2. To activate the Home Shoppe, you require to add funds that can enable you 

to buy 72PV [Revised to Rs.36,000 w.e.f 18.11.22] PRODUCTS @ DSP 

rate. 

3. Go to “Add Fund” icon and fill the “Payment Made Form” get credit tokens to 

make a purchase. 

4. Go to “Account View” icon and check the balance in your “My Shopping 

Amount”. 

5. Once you have the credit tokens in your “My Shopping Account” you can 

make purchases. 

6. Go to the “Quick Buy” icon and place your Purchase Order. 

7. You can purchase from company / SHS choose your purchase location 

8. The first order for activation must be an order for 72 PV. [Revised to 

Rs.36,000 w.e.f 18.11.22] 

9. Make payment and confirm the order 

10. Once the order is placed view the status of your order in the menu “My 

Purchase Orders” icon. 

11. As soon as you place order your Home Shoppe is activated, and you are 

ready to the start-up of your own business. 

C) DOING BUSINESS 

1. To make a profit you must have a sale 

2. Go to “Quick Sale” icon and make a sale 

3. You can make a sale to any member, Wellness Customer (WC) / Wellness 

Member (WM) / Wellness Representative (WR) / Wellness Director (WD) / 

Wellness Partner (WP) 

4. You can make cash sales, or a member can pay online to your shopping 

account or use his Purchase Tokens.  

5. Make Bill - Collect Payment – Deliver Stock  

6. More You Buy - More You Sell – More Profit You Make 

7. You can buy every product available in Company Store / SHS Store. 

8. All products are supplied at DSP. 

9. To know your stock, you can visit “My Stock” icon and you will get the details 

of your total stock valued at DSP. 

10. You visit “My Purchase Invoice View” icon to know all your purchase invoices. 

11. To view the status of your Purchase Order visit “My Purchase Order” icon 



D) INCOME & REDEEMING INCOME 

1. You earn discount on your sale [Revised to On Purchase from DWC Month 

Oct 22] at the rate of 3% on net pre GST amount.   “Store Home Shoppe 

Income Account” is credited with 3% of the sales amount on the taxable value 

(DSP rate minus tax) if the sale [Revised to On Purchase from DWC Month 

Oct 22]   in the month is above Rs.25,000 [Revised to Rs.36,000 DWC 

Month Oct 22] Taxable value DP Value.  

2. The Discount on sale is paid on or before last date of the month. 

3. All transactions are governed by the applicable standard Terms & Conditions. 

E) BUSINESS TERMS  

1. Stock once sold is non-returnable  
2. Minimum Order Value for Free Shipping is Rs.10,000 
3. Minimum Stock Level is Rs.18,000 to keep HS operational  
4. When Stock Level is below the required level of Rs.18,000 and HS is non-

functional it will be auto functional on Purchase of Rs.36,000 single lot  
5. Free Stock issued by HS on sale is reimbursed with the next purchase of HS 
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